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UNITED 51 AlES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR TIlE NORTHERN IllSTRICT OF CALU'ORNIA 
SAN FRANCISCO f)fVISION 
cv :1;,3" 80 06 3l.1ISC 
TN RR GOOGLE INC:S PETITION TO • 
SET ASIDE LEGAL PROCESS. l'ETITIONl:R GOOGLE INC,'S NOTICE 
OF MOTION AND AD:vIJNISTRATIVE 
MOTION PURSUANT TO LOCAL RUU:S 
Petitioner. 7-11 AND 79-5 FOR I.EA VE TO F'JU:: 
DOCUMENTS UNDER SEAL 
Dale: 
Time: 
Couruoom: 
Judge: 
T.B.D. 
T.B.O. 
T.8.o. 
T.B.D. 
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Tn ALL POTENTIAL PARTIES OF RECORD: 
PLEASE TAKE ,'10'fICE that Peti tioner Google IDC_ (hGOOi!le'') respectfully 5UbmiU 
Ihis Admini~ trative Motion Purswi/1110 NOr1hem District of Califumis LocHI Rules 7- 11 flJld 79-
5 (b) for ~ll\'e to File Docwncnts Under Seal. Google hereby moves the Court for llIl Order 
seali"8 the followi ng documents: 
1. Ooogle's Petition to set aside legal process; and 
2. Anachmcllt A filed concurrently with Google's PetitiolL 
This AdminiS4ralivt Molion is based OIl the Manorandwn of Points and Authorities So!t 
fortb bl:Jow,lhe i)e(:Jlll'ation of Kevan Fomascro in Support of this Mo\ioo submitto::d herewith, 
IWd the files and records on file in the above-entitled action. 
DATED: March 29, 2013 
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PF.RKINS COIF. LU' 
By J:«Jtli4tJAc--< , J -Khan Fomlls 
Attorneys for Petitioner 
GOOGLEINC. 
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1 MEMORANDUM OF POINTS AJI;l) AUTHORITIES 
2 Pursuant to Northern District of California Local Rules 7-11 and 79-5 (b), OOOf,lc 
3 respectfully submits this Administrative MOIion for an Order allo"'ing Google to file under seal 
4 IlK- follo .. ing documen ts, which Google is lodging ",ith the Court OIl March 29, 2013: 
, 
6 
I. 
2. 
Google's Petition pursuant to 18 U.S.C. §§ 351 1 (a) and (b); and 
Anaduncnl A filed conc~nlly with Google's Peti tion. 
1 Petilions filed under Soction 3511 of Tille 18 to set aside legal procas issued under 
8 Seclion 2709 ofTitle 18 mllSt be filed under seal because Seo::tion 2709 prohibits dhciosure of 
9 the I~al pnx:ess. 18 U.S.c. § 2709(c)(I). Section 3S 11(d) ofTitIe 18 requires that lP}etitions 
10 [under this SC(:tionj must ... be kept under seal to IlK- extent and as long as necessary to prevent 
11 tbe unauthorized disclosure of a request for records ... made to any person or entity" under a liSi 
12 of federal statutes, one of which is implicated by the Petition. 18 U.S.c. § 3511(d). 
13 Accordingly, Google T1lspe<:tfully requests that the Court grant its Administrative Motion 
14 to Seal in the form ofthc Proposed Order filed herewith. 
" 16 DATcD: March29,20J3 
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PERKINS COlE LLP 
By iWt1!!1&~ I tfcVllIIF(l ro \OJ 
Attorneys for Petitioner 
GOOGLEINC. 
fiEI1110NER'S NOTICE OF MOtiON AND ADMlNlsrUTIY!l MOTION TO SEAL 
